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1. County 
In Tudor Engl t·md the h istory of l oca l g overnment i s 
pa rticularly i~p ortant becaus e of the change s i ntroduced 
and be caus e of the eff ect of the t r a i ning of the new sys -
tem of governr11ent on a l l Englishmen , e spec i .s llJ those iiJho 
wer e destined to t Pke a l eadin~ p~rt i n loo~ l political de-
velo pments i n the new ~orl~ . I n or der t o present clearl y 
the s.ld; l vj_ t.i es and changes in loca l g ov ernment in t he l Gth 
and 17th centuries it i s nece ssa ry to trace the rise and de -
cl J ile of var i ous divisions of g overrment i n. the pre - Tuo.or 
perio6 , name l y the county , m~:t nor , and frt::nchise , anc.1 to revi ew 
the si tuo.tion conf:c onting t he Tu dorc vvhen t~ney beg[,n their 
efforts at centrali zat iou . 
I n ut ili zin"'~ the already e stubl i shecl o:'::lce ~ and ma -
chine:cy of g ove r nment i n the communi t ies , the Tudo1~s bl enaeci 
the old anci the new , grant i 1~ new dut ies of a civ i l nature 
to the localities whose orgonl zot i ons ha6 been deve l opeci dur-
i ng the Ui ddl e Ages . Of the2e d ivi sion~; of gove:c·1mcnt the 
county l o[ ically receive s I irst cous i aeration , sinct; up to 
tJ.1e l bth century i ts >Ower ha6 i ll creaEec1 i n pro portion to 
roya l poner . 
Th e sher i ff ·,~!.:iS the chief ofi i cer of the co unt:,:~ j n the 
pre - Tudor perio d , r espons ible for J'P'.~ enu. e , military fo rce , 
pol ice ga ols , u vur~P end execut i on of roya l nr it s . I n the 
rAi ~n of ~dward III he was appointed by the Crown annually 
and by the time of Richa rd II wes re sponEible for the ap -
po intment of the under sheriff and ~a ili ff0 of th e hundre6s 
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dnd personally liable for them. Moreover in the reign of 
Henry II he w·as chief ace ountant of the Crown,-- * ''"Gave rnor 
of the shire, the captain of its forces, the president of 
its court, a d ist inc tly ro.val off icer." But it is appa rent. 
that gradually before the. 16th century his power declined. 
For instance, ne'N taxes and rates il'lere imposed, w'i th 'tlhich 
he had little' concern, so that the revenue iJvhich he collec-
ted became in time very little; his control over the mili-
tary force of the county ~as lost ~ith the appointment of 
lord lieutenants and finally he lost control over the 
effective police force of the county, also. 
~he county court, which had increased in importance 
with the position of the sheriff in the reign of Henry II 
declined wit.h the decrease of the sheriff's power. rrhe 
hundred court, too, '."'hich had jurisdiction similar to that 
of the eounty court and the sheriff's tourn decayed from 
the same natural causes as those which produced the decline 
of the county court. .l:!]ven by 1327 proceeding s of the sher-
iff in the t ourns were viewed •.mi th s orne suspicion and in 
the reign of Edward IV sheriffs were forbidden to arre s t 
and indictments must be delivered to justices of the peace. 
So, even b y the 12th century the central authority 
deemed it necessa ry to safe~ua rd its interests against 
the sheriff and f or this purpose primarily the coroner was 
appointed. By 1194 this office and its duties '.l'fere dis-
*History of English Law--by Sir F. Pollock and F . Vv. Maitland. 
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tinct and in the 13th ana 14th cen turies there were four 
coroners in each county whose aut ies were wide. Since 
they were chiefly a ppointed to look after the interests 
of the Cr mvn concerning the administration of criminal 
justice they held courts of record ana kept rolls of 
value to the justice in checking verdicts of the hun-
dreds. Hut their most important duty ·~vas to hold in-
quests in cases of sudden death under suspicious circum-
st ances. Under the old law they received a f ee for ev-
ery inquest ana their court declined -v i th the hundred 
and count y courts. Other of ficers of t he county 'Nho had 
at tained some power and dignity in the pre-Tudor pe riod 
and whose position was changed materially during the 16th 
century were the High and Petty Constables. The Hi gh 
Const able had been appointe d by the Uourt Leet of the 
Hundred, Liberty, or .l!'ranchise,. and by the Assize of Arms 
in 1252 had been the conservator of the pe ace. In the 
14th and 15th centuries the office ha d expanded so that 
he became the executive agent of the townsh ip and hundred .. 
With the increase of power of the Justices of the P~ace in 
the 1 6th century the petty c onstable became subordin ated 
to the Hi g h Constab le who in turn became the ex ecutive 
agent of the Justice. 
-3-
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2 . The J ustic ~ o f the Pea c e 
The office of JLlSti ce of tho J'eace '' ::..;.P :10t DP.': ' in 
En<?lj_ :--: h 1 oc .' l r.:ov rTnmen t but h ·_- (1 e:---L s t o'l 8Y "'l' .Jinco tl·,e Cro·. m 
ru i tter: ~1tC' r! to b:tinrr ~J l l n nrlc :· tJ12 ~:'lliJ:'N' 2 · ntho:::-i.t·~ 0::-' the 
::.mcient lc·c u.l s~r [li~ c~~ ·,v<Js T1ot suff Lc:L ertt to l::oc-) or~ ;:,~·. 1!1o_ 
i n s t - uc , ~ fl<.r the BL, cl~ De a th .i.n 1 348 jhich c ~_ . l_1') 0 rl ::: c- ·-·· u.ch 
disor :J e1· . 
t ~ e l'G ·.' ' s s cl etol'J:1 i ncrl offo:ct to 1::2 8 '' · )er. ce bJr "-~ ::.-:. th <"' ~-'il'.s7 tbc 
..,)olic e ' 'OWer Lntc' the b ;:.n .~ t:: o:: th:? :-:' ,.., offici ~ l ;~: . By l ;;C:,() the 
office ··.' ,U3 ''errn:· n -.n tl:.r i"'Jt·_l!l i 81.' er b y c~t -· i·J.t"' i n thic m··.nn -:' r : 
c 1-_ -,tLse t l,3rr .::cco ::. c1.i.n~· to tl ·eiT tTes·x1. ss m· offeDco ; _ n '~ to 
c::u:J c theJ!1 t o 'be im·,)r l sotwrl " Li:J r u.l7 ,, u_ni sh r1 ccor r'li;H''' tc t:-o 
1 '" .' ::.n CtJ GtO' " S o:f:· t1F· re:J.l l'l ,------Ln. n .e k in'!.· rrill~:: th ·· t J ll 
for tl' o ri i ~:: c lli. efs and 0 11 1ressions ~rhich h :: ve bee!1 dono to the 
-, eo 1le by SLJ_ch ill •' ll. i l'ies , r::1!r.Lll c c>t1.se u_ t terl·y c n :1 i~: e T C:}le _, le0. ; 
D.nc, t~ .c t fil1es ·:Jh j_ch .~1re t o be m::.. do before Just i ce ;:: f or ,. t:::·r~s -
-r:~ .:i ss done b y s.ny -,crs on be re z, uolJ·:lJle ~:1.11c ;iti<:J -L , h :::: vi ~lg reo::·.:: r to 
t h o - ut.mt.i.t;:r of ti!o tres---)GSs oud trle c n2sGo Jor vh ich tl-l"':Y be Jr. : n_c . " 
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It is sufficient to note that during the pre- 'l'udor 
period, through this office, a new class had arisen trainea to 
administrative work, which lent itself readily later to .the 
Tudor policy of consolidation. The Justices were of the 
middle class, residents of the county, cognizant of the 
conditions and traditions of the community, servants of 
the Crovm, retaining enough local independen ce so that 
continental autocracy was checked in En gland and local 
powers of Englishmen were, even, through the development 
of this office, partly asserted • 
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3. Feuc1_8.l CO),l l't..§.. 
In the 12t h century fe ~d8l lords had t he ri ~h t to 
hold court for t he ir tenants but by th e 13th c entury 
t :1ede ·courts came to :1f ve l ess im:po rt.snc;e . It i s ob-
vi ous t hs t if the princ i ple of feudal coa~ts hs d been 
ma i n tained , allowi ng a ser i es of one above t~e other , 
sinc e t~ e possessi ons of l~r ~e l end owne~s we r e ~ca t­
tared , these would h2ve become e bur ~en , snd t he at te~p t 
~22 ~i ven up . At the ssme time it ~es e vi dent t~8t t~ e 
- 6 -
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4 . 1.:1: ·. no r 
Manors of the 12th and l~th century we re tra cts of l &nd 
cultivated as a whole, va rying in size, le t to free and villein 
tenant s . Later in the pre-Tudor pe riod there was a po l it ica l 
and judicial significance cttached to the mano r . The chie f 
court of the mano r, the Court Baron~ was preside d over by the 
Lord ' s Stewa rd &nd variou~ business was transacted there 
i n cl ud i ng contr~ cts, tre spass , libel , sl ~nder , assault. 
Th~ entire pol ice force had beell appoi nted by manorial 
cou.r ts and municipal corrJor&tions . ldan:v IJ ordr:: hacl their own 
gc ol s <:md. sm&ll debt b were recovered i n the Court Baro n . 
Affc irs of agricultura l conc e r n , admi n i s tra tion of the l a nd , 
\ 
:rotc,t io u of crO lJS , mancgement o±· 4_u c.rri es , pastur·es , und 
fisheries , breeding of s tock, end ce re of ca ttle were under 
manori al jurisdiction . Que s tions of propert~y rip.·hts, common 
field ag riculture, and management of comm on pa~ ture, i n short 
mat t ers th~ t vie re of immediate interest in the dr: il;y lives of 
the t enants if ere t aken care of in the v8rious court s of the 
Lord . But the Le court s , especi &lly the Cour t Ba ron, lo st 
much of the ir power too, superseded by royal juri sd iction • 
-7-. . 
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5 . Franc hises 
Feudal ideas were pe remount in politics in the Ui dd le 
l8 ndov.ne rs snd ·when EdvJe rd I eeme to the t hrone he found 
t ha t ro yal ri g~ td had been usurped by private :urisdiction 
in t he fr2nchises . These were divi ded into t he Pal a tinate s 
end lesser frPnc hises ~f ~hich mEny were ~llowed to stand. 
~he history o~ t~e ~Bleti~rte of ~urh~m is to e ~rest ex-
tent the hi s tory of the larQer franchises , recchin~ the 
peen:: of i ts grov:t.h by 1536 and dec lining ther-eafter . u ... to 
thet p~r iod the ~ud ic i a l system of the frenchi8es ves more 
or less i ndependent of royal contr ol . 
The lesse1 franchises retained p ower in t~e Biddle .ges 
if they could s~o~ a title from the time of 2ichard I but 
by the 14th century they had gradually l ost t heir popul2rity . 
The procedure of the courts of the fra nchise v.ss archaic 
which accounts somewhat for the dec line of t he hundre d and 
county courts e l sa . But since the frenchi~e ~ as a kind of 
pri va te p ro pe rty, it sur vi ved Even t hough its usefulness 
V'.' BS diminished . The most commou of these franchises in the 
15th century ~es the court leet- - the ri gh t give n to a 
p rivete pe r s on to hoLd court to the exclusio11 of the sheri±± 
to hold his tourn in some hundred . Th i s franchise pre -
veiled look i ~ ~ out for ~ ~ e pec uni8ry intereGt~ of the Lord . , 
Pe t t y n olice oases end all ce~es conserv i r1g tne p~cce wer e 
under the :ur-isdiction of this court . Especially i~p o 1 tent 
v·. es t he sur p res:::>ioa of common nuisences v.:hich eovered an 
- 8 -. 
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enormous range, positive and ne gative. 
Boroughs were franchises tha t hdd been granted 
charters which allowed free development of their consti-
tutions. Undifferentiated leet jurisdiction was common 
'· in these franchises and a definite line was not drawn 
~ between the executiveAjudicial business of the courts. 
In summary, therefore, in the pre-Tudor period al-
though many of the institutions and communal of ficials 
had lost their authority and power and had been subordi-
nated and adapted to the growing jurisdiction of royal 
authority yet they did not cease entirely to ex ist and 
kept alive the idea of communities exercising self-
government under judicial forms, subject only to law. 
Moreover, they provided the Tudors with officials and 
machinery of government long established, which they 
utilized in developing their centralized scheme of gov-
ernment by which, although granting a liberal de gree of 
J 
local self-government they reached and controlled all 
par ts of the realm • 
- 9 - 1 
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TUDOR PEIUOD 
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1. Difficulties Facing the Crown 
In Tudor England, as in the continental countries of 
the same period, in order to cope with the difficulties facing 
the Crown and to preserve law and pea ce throughout the 
country some scheme of centralizing control had to be e~olved, 
and the part played by the local government in the general 
plan by which the Tudors kept order and progressively 
ga thered authority and power into their own hands is of un-
deniable importance. For instance, in suppressing at least 
two of the chief hindrances, in the 16th century, to a 
powerful central control, the local government was directly 
~mployed. First , the feudalism that had arisen in the 15th 
century, that of the great nobility, which might have caused 
the Crown embarrassment, was definitely checked in that the 
manors were not chosen as the civil units to carry out the 
enlarged. duties of the state. Secondly, since the Reforma-
tion, warfare had been waged against Catholics and Dis senters. 
The maintenance of the new relationship between church and 
state in England was entrusted to the localities and punish-
rnent of any cases of recusants also. 
. ) 
J 
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2. Blending of Old and New 
The manner in which the Tudors accomplished their pur-
pose consisted of utilizing the already established offices 
and machinery of government of the local communities. In 
some cases the mediaeval power of the local officers was 
diminished considerably while the influence and importance 
of others was greatly increased. Thus there was a blending 
of the old and the new--new duties of a civil nature g iven 
to the communities by the Tudors, who made use of the organ-
ization which had been developed during the Middle Ages to 
accomplish their project. At the same time much local ad.min-
istrative power was retained and since the entire process 
was tinged by the resi s tance of the old to the new, a 
unique development resulted which bas affected the course 
of public law and government in England to this day. 
At first glance we might conclude that the central 
government was working toward absolutism, in the 16th 
century, based on royal power, since on the continent 
this was accomplished. For instance, in France the cen-
tral authority was supported. by a strong standing army 
completely under the control of the government and the 
people bad no voice in the work of governing. All was 
done by agents of the central administration, appointed 
directly, and all self government was suppressed. While 
in England, although royal power progressed to a certain 
point, the local government retained much administrative 
freedom and was the stronghold of the people against · 
-12-
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absolutism. New government officials did not entirely 
supersede the older, but it is this blending of the old 
and the new, which produced some curious effects, that is 
extremely important to the future of English local govern-
ment. fhis can be shown easily in more detail. For in-
st ance, sheriffs, coroners, county and hundred courts, 
still functioning by the 16th and 17th centuries, repre-
sented the counties and officials already affected by 
12th and 13th century royal centralization. Manorial 
jurisdiction, courts, leet and franchises are old feud.al 
ideas modified by 12th and 13th century royal central-
iza t ion, too. '.Vhese all have a def 'inite place in the 
scheme of g overnment of the 16th and 17th centuries ·Ni th 
the franchises still performing a s exceptions to the 
general development. 
Most important of all in this blending of the old 
and new orders were the Justice of the Peace ru1d the 
parish. The former, directly responsible for the King's 
peace, c9ntinued the royal control established earlier, 
and became the man of all work for the '11Udors. It will 
be necessary to note their additional pmvers and the dis-
tinction between their administrative and judicial duties 
rnhich resulted in their new organization. Moreover, there 
is a ·new relationship between them and the parish, the 
most important unit of local government. Formerly entirely 
ecclesiastical, the parish was now utilized by the Tudors 
for civil duty. In our review of the parish as an eccles-
-13-
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L<:' stiJa l U'li. t the rs a scns why the r_-;_1uc1ors found. i t most 
l?th cJnturles nresent a vi ew of its vi gorous li fe which 
ws s a n othe r re a son fo r ~uaor reco gnition . Fi nally , af~2 r 
n c on ifisrati on of the relati cnsh l~ tet~sen the new or -
f-'GDl?. e.ti on of t he Justices of ~hs Peace <1 11~1. the 'a :t ish , 
the transit l ·11 from an e :::clesiastical U.llit to a J :i..vj_l u11 i -':: 
with a d.; ~, inlstrat ive po '.·rsr vt ill hav e -be en c ompl ets •i . 
By the 1 6th century the com~unal c ourts a nd offi -
cials .,.,sre still a -part of t~;e loc a l goye:;rrEl:ent a ncl a l -
thov p:h the im-oorta nce o:f ths ·Courts of the conn ty anci 
side of the ~onst i tuti ~ n , ~er ~ most i m~ ortnnt i n the new 
~r o ~ ram of the 16th and 17th centur i es . ~ irs t , t ts sher-
i ff , whoss duty wa s the execution of ro yal wrlts and who , 
t:~er3 · :-' or:= , set i D. J:1 o-:-:. i o:::1 ths :coys. l courts , ssconc1ly , tl-~e 
aoraner 0to a ide d in dete ction o ~ ~ rime at i n questa , and 
~ , ..... .: _,..;J l ........ 
u ... ................. "-'- -'- .._;1 , 
..L, __ , .,...: -~,.­
...,.i.. ... ....... . u . ...Lb.i.o. 
9etty constatlss a nd who wos the a gen t of the ~ st i ce , 
still fu~. 1 ~Jtio~1ecL ~~oweve _' , the ap-rointn~ellt an ~1 :_q::c::; l 
status of s ome of these off icia ls had c hanged a nd since 
ths <.leca~J of the ol'l.ar co rll i '~ Ll.llit ie s , the huncl :c e d and t own-
shin , the peTsona l i wno rtance of the Jus tices i~cre~sed 
- 1 4 -
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with the custom nov.; JWevailing of his presentr;: ent to the 
coul"t. And so in the county , l.l~r t .t1e lCth ceutury •' we see 
the older medic:OVI::iJ -r-orms 1)ased on Ehire a nd h u11dred. 
conr--': s ll l end-sc VJ i th the l ater development of · loc.;al govern-
ment , closely com1ected ·vv i th the new power of t h e justices 
of the peac e . It is abundant proof of the method of the 
TudorE, ut ili zing a lreaC\y established forms and off iciels , 
esp eci a lly the l a tte l" , in arr£mging the new .'{Sytem to su.j_t 
their nee ds . 
The boundarie s of the c ounty were lLEtj_uff and Cefi -
ni te o.n<l even though a purh.::h mi g.i:1t ove1·lep a coun ty 
boundar~ the official s knew ~Jhere their jurisdicti on en6-
ed. The fifty-t wo counties i n Er~land and Wale s at the 
ti me of Henry VIII differed in aree frorn lLO to 2 , GOO 
square mile s , with convenient local suo divisions . In 
general , c oup£.,red w1. th the parish , the go-,-e r nment and ad -
ministrat i ve duties of the county were well defined and 
simple . 
Du.ring the l Gth cen~u.1· 1r tl1e she1·i ::'f was still tlle 
chief o~~lCP!' of the county , adoi n i sterirg justice , ex ecut-
il1§?." all process, conserving the p e nce , ou t h e hucl. begun to 
de l egate Liany o:f these dut ie s to a deputy . I n acld j_tiou 
lo we r officials kno wn as bailiffs or d ~ puties were appo inted 
to he l p execute the pr0cesses of jQstice . The Sher i ff still 
presided over the county court ~ho se uhief business was the 
recovery u:f Bliicll de1Jts an6 atout '.'/hich rnuch i s not l~nown 
ex cept that mJst of its p ower wa s probably taken over by 
- l L-
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the Commission of the Peace. 
During the 16th century the High Constable had ex-
ercised some duties later given to Justices of the Peace~ 
relative to orders to the Petty Constable and sentence 
for vagrants. The High Constable was appointed by the 
Quarter Sessions, after the Court Leet of the Hundred, 
Liberty, or Franchise had fallen into disuse, for one 
year usually. In the 17th century his new function was 
connected with levying the County Rate. The sums must be 
obtained by him from the Petty Constable and handed over 
to the Clerk of the Peace or the County Treasurer. 
Finally the Coroners completed the list of county of-
ficials, differing in appointment, being elected by the 
free-holders, for life. Their duty was still to hold inquest£ 
when death was arrived at under suspicious circumstances 
and they were empowered to commit for trial those against 
whom the Jury at the inquest returned a verdict. 
Most important of all in the civil administration of 
the county was the Commission of· the Peace, appointed by 
the Kin~ and comprising the most distinctive feature of 
the English constitution. The Justices actea individually, 
as magistrates. jointly with one other or more, · and col-
lectively at the General Sessions of the entire county. 
They worked through the Quarter Sessions which all were 
supposed to attend and which became the greatest authority 
of the county. In addition to the enormous amount of 
criminal jurisdiction, civil administration with regard 
-16-
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to repair o f bridge s , maint enance of the Zing ' s gc.ol, 
bu i lding and mai nt enanc;e of {ouse of Co rrecU on , f ixinf 
of wages , licensing of traders , sanctioninf of speci al 
l ev i es for v a rious perish nee ds , . was unde r the c ontro l of 
t h i s cou r t. 
The Justices wo re orJc r ed to g r oup t heosel v es so t ha t 
they 11vould ha. vo s peci al jurifldicti on over loc a l d ivi sj_ons , 
pro ba.bl;y t h e Hundl~ eds , meetilif:. in 0JJec i a.l Session s , der:,ling 
Vii th e ve r:rthing exce}?t trials re c~u irine;: a Jury a.nd e x pend j_ -
ture pert a ining to the c olmt y as a VJho le . There \ve re , be -
si des , informal me etiugs t o e~point Ov e rsee r s o f t he Poo r 
and ~urvey oro of the Hi ghvvays and to c s.rr ~r out a l l their 
c..dr:J. inist:L·a tjve d"C.t i os connec1; c d vv ith t he new st a t u t e::; re -
garcUnt; :celief of the poor , l t:J.ljotnc r-s and v..pprentic cs , a.nd 
vag-r anc ~l · Al l t hese o:f:'fjces V·rere not .olJl i gc,tory , ~~: ith the 
pos s ible exce ptiou of Justic e s of the ? ertc e . The Hi gh Con-
s t abl e may not have been abl e to avo i ci 8c rvice , either . 
'l:here was no S<::1l a r ;y a ttached except tho fe e s v1h i ch t he;yT 
collected , and in the c ase of t he sheriff this seems to have 
been enough . 1..2he Hi gh Cons t able r eceived litt le and the Ju s -
tic es v1e re p aid only f or a ttende.nce a t Sessions . 
'::.' he f a ct thc t all the co 1.mt;>r offici a ls exc qJ t the 
Corone r we1·e a:ppo int ecl b;; t he I(ing ancl removed v':hen he pleLc Sed 
shows t he place of t he c ount ;).' n ov1 in the s cher.1e of govern-
ment . ;lhe J., or cl -L ieuten ~:m t ~nd Sheriff h2d bec ome directly the 
Crovm ' s re vresent a tives an d the :ustices we Tc sub,je ct to the 
C01:irt of t he i~ing ' s Bench . 
- l?-
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Undoubtedly there were certain obligations t ha t th e cen t ral 
aut hority intended the county to assume and through its 
officers and court s the Crown desired to enf orce service 
to the s t ate. For instance, when armed force was needed, 
the entire c.ounty must furnish its share; necessary taxes 
for the ~overnment, as aids, subsidies and a land tax were 
levied on th e county; maintenance of courts, gaols, and 
bridges was i t s dut y. Through court procedure, c onsisting· 
of presentment , indictment, trial and sentencey the work of 
prosecuting laxness of parochial and manori al off icers, as 
well as private individual s , .went on. But the right of 
appeal to the Superior Court of Quarter Sess ions proves the 
fact that the county officers were controlled by a Court of 
Law and that their orders •Nere in the nature of judicial 
decisions--so we see self-g overnment still in a community 
under judicial form, subject only to law. 
However, it must not be as sumed that the county in 
the 16th and 17th centuries wa s entirely concerned with 
the execution of justice, acco r ding to the laN of the land . 
Administration of the county as the of f icers saN fit was 
granted much more than has been indicated, and there was a 
large amount of self-government in connection wi t h t he 
civil administration. Hy taking over the 'Nork of the com-
munal courts, b ecoming police of ficers, mak ing presentme nt 
to the higher courts, the county officers, old and new, 
relieved the community of a tremendous burden. On the 
continent a ne~ official class was created for these 
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Cor .. mo11 Drivers ro t a i .rl ed J. llthor i t~r , not fro··" t .e ·y'r i s b or 
tbo c ount y , bu t frmr. th e manor . 
ce2·ni1l,?.' "uest ions of 1n· operty r i R·hts , common f i eld E:-.gTi c ul -
tllre , and r~~::.nager:;ent of co:rmon ' 'asture , i iJ var i otJ_sl ~v na.r2~ec1 
c o Llr t s c orme c t e rr t tr:_ tl' e I1 ore of the Manor , w:h t ch -.,:Gr e not 
c.cec::ten. b;y I::J.l .1ct o f 1)ar liame11 t . 
Thi s Court Ba r on H as cti l l .:1 ··"~l' lv::: te con::::t i'orr:cinC!' 2, 
~ere ob li ~ ·~ to ottenct . 
t. e T!l :-.liOJ'' • 
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e-onsicJeration. Pleas of debt, succession to property, pre-
sentments of common misclemeanors such as assaults and tres-
passe$ i n the fields were brought into the courts of the 
manor . In short, the extent of the administrat ive business 
in connection with agricultural operations and common af-
fai rs of the in hab itants in this organ of local government 
in the 1 6t h and 17th centuries is ob vions. 
c. Franchises 
In tracing the me diaeval forms of local · g overnment 
retained in the Tudor system and adapt ed to the needs of the 
new centralized control, mention, at leas t, should be made 
of the f ranchises. There remaine d the larger franchises 
such as the County Palatine which exerc ised justice i n the 
k ing 's name and the smaller ones wh ich had individual ex-
is tence and wh ose jurisdiction was that of the leet a nd 
wh ich wer e not supervised by t he Justices of the Pea ce. 
In the county at large these courts leet still existed a s 
priva te property loo king out for the pecuniary i nt erest of 
the Lord, and their jurisdiction was now supervised by the 
Star Chamber. They were considered a useful part of t he 
government. 
The courts of the franchise, whet her leet, ba ron or 
customary , still functioned unde r the old process of t he 
13th century and although decaying, by the 16th and 17th 
centuries still admi nistered, in cumbersome fashion, the 
Lord's will and King 's justice. Petty police cas es that 
had been previously under ~he jurisdiction of this court, 
tL 
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together with all cases conserving the perce , were taken 
over by the Justices . Since the court l eet vVDS 11c+: ~ i ven 
the new Etotutory assi ~nments , there was left to it only 
the Assize of Ale , :rvia norinl I&trket , use of hj_ grmays , and 
comr::on nui sances . 
Boroughs &s fr an chisRS ~tiJl e~iste d i n the lGth nnn 
17th centur ies and althourh undi ff er ent i a ted leet jurisdic -
tion 0~s still comrron there were now sep2rete courts for 
civil bus iness, a SeJlHrEtte clf;i ~' b of in(ij_vi<hwls, rnd & line 
drown 1etween the executive and judicial bu~ ineE s ot the 
courts . Son1etirnes i n the r;:ore advanee a 1Joroughs were found 
sepervte Court s of Quart er SeE~ ionQ &116 a sep~~ate Coomis s ion 
of the Peace . J:lhe r efore , j_n the 1 Gth century the c or;JTLunn l 
off icials and franchises kept alive the lega l id e&E and 
in2t itut .:i.ons of the e <:: r lier pa:cio6 side by s i de nith t he 
ne~er de~elopmentE and continued the iQea of judiciLl 
foros i n self - g overnment whic~ affected cle~ rly the 
hi;;.tory oi loc a l [::OVern~tcnt in EnglDnCi • 
-2+-
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3. Enlarged powers of Justices of Peace. 
When Henry VII, by legislation, and by reli&nce on the 
support of the solid element of the population, established 
a closer control over local administration, making use of 
this existing machinery, he made certain that there would 
be a review of the acts of the justices by the central 
authority since they must present statements of their in-
dictments, attainder, conviction and outlawry . Justices 
could be punished for neglect or violation of their duties 
by the Crown. And the Tudors, in their policy, did not 
overlook the need of creating responsibility in one of fice 
for the administration of justice in the whole county . Thus 
the Justices gained authority over sheriffs, baillifs and 
jurors, involving examina tion and pru1ishment for neglect of 
duty . Moreover, the powers of the Privy Council included 
control over internal administration and this meant over the 
Justices of the Peace. There a re instances where the Coun-
cil, infor:-.ae ~ . of maladministra.t ion in a connt1r, called the 
Just ices to order. . They were reprimanded, orn P!'ed hOlile, and 
punished. Many assizes and writs, both general and specific, 
relat ing to th eir duties in keeping order were issued. For 
instance, in 1538, the Justices were thanked f or previous 
effort and ordered to continue to protect the county from 
those wh o supported the Roman Church. In addition to 
ecclesiastical matters, regulation of prices, ca re of defec-
tives and public health, police control a.nd naval obligat ion, 
purveyanc e, and anything either judicial or administrative 
-22-
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tha t N:me int o t he renln of t he Justiceo , V!8Te surJ,)ec t to 
the su}:_,e rvision and control of t he Council. r:L'hus it vms 
e stEbl i sh e cl tho.t i n the sc ho me of the Tudors the Justic es 
d i d t he ~e1:.l vJOrk mEJ ~;: irw the Llirect ~_;ormec ti on betwe en 
se lf- [ ove r nment in t he c omnuni ti e s t..n cl the c e ntra l o~3·ani za-
tion , l..ly wh :i. ch the 1'uclors ·we r e rcac 1l i nf- e v or;;t jx::.rt of t~1 e 
couutry and. eff'ec::thlf ' :peace &nd. Ol'O_er that were sudl;y ne ecled . 
If not aJ.'JlO i n t ed directl ;y~ by the r:ing , the po-r1e r of 
n:p~"Jo intmeDt of t he Justic es eua nctt ed fro m t he central ro vern-
ment . There ~as little mat erial com,ensotion , amounting 
onl y to & few f ees and ox ~euses when in sess i o n; nev e rt he l e s s 
the offi e;e -..;; r:. s desi r able . It ofi'erecl an o:rporttJ_nit :,' t o the 
gent ry to gain pJl itic al a nd pe rsonal Bffrand i ze~ent i n 
the comnmnit ~~ an d. eve n if it were n ot comrml sor;y· '!Du l d pro b-
ably have bee n sought ~it e r . I t v.:as nee E.' ssc r: ~- in t he re ip1 
of Henr;-i VI to recei \re an jnc oue of ty.;ent~' ·nound s a. y e a r , 
to l ,e qualii' i ed. , anct p:e n e n J.l1;}' , l a teT , the amount of ll l'OlJe rt ;>~ 
vvas c ons i o.erecl VJhen ar'f'll) intments \"Je r e :rnad.e . This :i nsnred the 
off i ce to t he risinf middle class , whic h was t he objective 
of the TEdo r s . 
s:'his judic ial wori-c of the Jnsticcs r:c.s inr;)o :ttcnt s inc e 
the ;y must wor;: on t he l_) J"e s ent meut &t the 0.1.wr t e r Sess i ons to 
punish a breach of:' the l m ; , usin e: the ex i stjnt: mac[1j nery 
a nc1 old ,judic i al f orms . l'he value o f t hcj r cha rge to the 
jury was evi~ent and wo r kin r throuf h t he famili~r proc edure 
of the l aw court s they ha d n o other cte vices than p resent -
ment ~:m el indi ctL1ent . 
- 23-
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law. However , sinc e the ma in ~ ar k of the local g ov ernment 
wa s done by them and the parish , i n it vestry a nd off ic ia ls , 
they nat r;_rally a t ta ine c adn-:i n L -trative fuuctiom- . As has 
been pointed out , the older media eva l officials , s~erif£8 , 
coronerE , an d const a ble s were not omitted fro~ the p l an , 
a1 though t heir duties were n ot th e sar1e as b efo re . 
Th e acc omyJl j_ shrHent of the Justices 'ii8S completed in-
di vi dnally , collectively , a nd in u g roup . Alt hough a sj_ng le 
justice had e :.~te ~ts ive p owers , civil, cri rr.ina l , and admi n i s -
trative , \J i th one o:c more othe r s he c ou1d d. o much mor e . 
The crir:j inal ,jurisdiction of one or more j u st ic e s VJ8.S r.:u st 
iL.p or tant . Statut e s a i de d him with reg~: rd to hunting 2nd 
preserV[\ti on of gvm e , v agabonds t::: nd gyps ies , roblJe r s of 
ga r dens and h orse thieves . I f t he peace n ere broken by 
riot ers , he could t ake means to re s tor e order , even t o the 
p o i nt of ar rest . LOP-ibar6 says tlwt h e ri:u s t b e wetchf1~ 1 
lest he do i njusti ce and record shoul d be sent of the matter 
to the Exchequer . Two or more Justice s cou l d certif~r to 
t h e Council i f they were hindered by a jury in keep i ng 
peace. There i s p len t y of det o il of l a w i n ex ecuting t h is 
duty and many s tatues concern i ng t h e baj_l of pri s oner s . 
L1 ad di tion to al l t b e p c.P; er tht: t one Just ice h ad , h7o or 
o or e c ould de a l with off ence s a g a inst a s t a tute ~nd puni s h 
t hos e who evade r the subsidy . 
Civil j tu is dict ion oi one or L1ore was not s o i r:.p ortant. 
relating t o t he sett lement of disputes betwe en master and 
servant or a p pr ent ice. Two or more c ould decid e certain 
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petitions between lords and commoners. 
The administrative duties were those added in the 
16th century. If the church wardens or constables of the 
parish defaulted, the Justice was empowered to levy the 
rates. Testimonials to seamen who had been shipwrecked, 
to soldiers and sailors from abroad, for relief on the way, 
were granted by an individual justice. He must see that 
the statutes relating to trade were observed and grant 
certifica.tes for unlading- and selling corn, ana for the 
manufactUre of malt. Concerning religion, in Elizabeth's 
reign, he reported to ·the Council any attempts to restore 
the Church of Rome and non-attendance at the state church. 
Two or mo r e Justices had wider duties including supervising 
the enforcement of the Poor Law, binding apprentices, licens-
ing diseas ed persons to go to Bath or Buxton, issuing re gu-
lations in time of the pla gue, and assessing hundreds for 
robberies. 
The Quarter Sessions still conta i ned the old me diaeval 
procedure of charge to the jurors when the entire county 
met to give informa tion. Both ecclesiastical and lay 
caus es were brought into these courts and so most of the 
business of the county was included. However, since the 
work of the justices was increasing they must take independ-
ent action on many cases, at the Session. They had 
appel l a .e jurisdiction, too, in appeals a gainst rates of the 
church wardens .. Presentment was now more in the hands of 
the High Constable and a new process in t he 16t h century 
-25-
. <:' 1L ccu_nty j11r i s; iction of the Ju.sti.cos . 
~Z otu1or un: to kc:~'"' t h o r oll s o:_(' tho -,e':c c . ~ LrlCP ~-lq:; Zns -
tic:; ·.':c·D r oc"!)ons l blc fol~ tJle reco::·r'ls , "'ihen cl erl':: 
L1s::: s:i1: lJ. . ::: t .... 11 t l mes here .::d'te:c .•..•• nomi n :.: t c • • . ••. · 11 
and to g ive and grant the same offi c e •• •.• of the c l e r k -
ship of the neace to such able pers ons i nstructed.. ir. the 
l ai'JS of this real m a s shall 1}e ab l e to e xercise and occupy 
Often t h is clerk sued i n the Kine; ' s naL1e anc1 for t .ln 
a:nc.. _other bus iness received s mal l f ees . He '·rns ~ai d_ a 
small sm:.: for _ is attendance-) a t sessions . It is evi ent 
that a s t b e power anc'l. duties of .the Justic _s increased t h ey 
-~)robably hi:rccl pr ivo. te cle:rl::s and even thoup·h the stafJ '..r r-s 
scanty they co 1ld utilize tho old offici a. l s i n tre connmm a l 
ann franchise courts . The new pa. ochi a l organizgtion , tak-
-intr the ~ l a ce of t he old htmctred , town and le e t , ~acl e t h e 
• 
necessity for an enl al'·~·e rl clerical sta.ff less . 
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41 . - Parish 
* ' "The par i sh" , wr i tes Bi shop Hobho tu:; e , "vms the cornDuni -
ty of the tovms:c1 i p orga.1izecl for ch urc h ;-· ul~poses , e.nO. subject 
to church discipline , ':i i til 8 constitution i'Jhich recoenizecl.. 
• 
tile rights of the 1!'ll0le l •ody DS i?.n agr:regat o , an · t.L1e right 
of every ac.ul t member , whether IX'll or woucn , to a voice i n 
self- [:: oYernrnellt , but at the smne t i n1e J;:ept the self-r-·ove rn-
a central aut:i10r i t y outc i de the p&::.· i E.h l:..oun lm·ics" . 
a . ~ccl e s i asticBl 
As an eccles i astical ~roup before the lCth and 1 7th 
cenh;.ries the pn1·ish i.'WS cJef i 11 i tel;{ [' pa::.· t of the ent i :ce chu:tch 
orp;ani~_ ation £.nd. si11ce the \7orshir· of all lj_viu~~ ~': i thin j_b:j con-
fj.11es FBS t11e snrw , tie~: of rel:i f?' j_oll g[~ve it complete nn:J.ty . 
This cor:.pact group soon reuli~ed the adv~::mta€;et. of its org&.ni -
zation for !.)reEerving order , anc'l it lleear::e the ori gitw l 
adn~nistre,to:c of relief for the p oor . The i Lportance of 
thj_s burdeu cv.nnot be over - er1pl:H:>.s i zed since chuillf the 
Tuuor re i gn advont<::ve IJi.lt.:S t .: LeH oi e1e locc.l r::auhinery so 
that the par i s~1 became the o i '; j l acir,:i jlj stra tor i Il tU. s 
For it ~ o•.m rm.r· •ioses tlle centn~ l chureh clefinec tl.te 
liLit s of the 1Jf.:l'ish , of \'Jh icn the c enter \ '>'D S t he lou~:.el 
• chu r ch . ~he bui l~ing may be Roconnted ! or i~ variOU[ wnys , 
1Jut it llelongc c.• now to t h e auult LJell end \'I or.Jen l i vine: i'J lth-
i n the pr, ri:::h . Th:i.s ln c1 i cates tlu!t rern ir bllC1 re1 uj_Jc, iug , 
*Seventeenth Centnr;y Lj_ fe i u Country Pa rish by El eanor Trotter 
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bf the pa rishione r s . There ' Ps a cu rious d i s t inction made 
1)etween the upk:ee iJ of the chanc e l, wr.ich cawe nncl e r the 
jurisd icti on of the rector , and the nave , vihich ,,~:r,s the 
• re sponsi bil i t;y of the par i Bhioners , al thou~h thi s p &. rti t i on 
of du t y vms c on:::·use d ot tiDes , ovvin(" to differences in p r a c -
ti c e th c. t h&d arisen . The po int i s tha t members .c.• O.L the par -
i sh too ;:: p ride in their joint ovmership and were v; j_llinp- a nd 
p :r:oud. to do t heir share . It wss ev i dent l y not necessar y to 
ple t:_a with or fo1nce t hef.> e g rou l)S to c ontribu t e to t he U }') -
l<:e ep of t he chu1·ch Gnd it "' f i xture s . By l2 i::l0 they we re re -
S})011Sible for v estment s , chalice misse.l, proc e ssional cross , 
paschal candle , and ornumen t s of the church , and the SC O}')e 
of their dl:ti es VJ&..S l a t er en1e.rged . Lll was don e re vP1·en t J;sr , 
to o , 2nd t:'lc fac t thr.t this unit y of :our :f) 05 8 c e"me :f r om v:i th-
in the pari sh i ndic a t es a s p i rit of coo pe r at i on tha t re -
sultcd in the par i sh being- cho s en lat nr by the central 
autho rity as t he agency to kee p the kine ' s peace a nd majn-
tain the lmvs . I t i s pleasant to v i e v1 t he i ntere s t and 
readiness of ~:.11 a dul t s , men and vmmen , t o carr ;y on the i r 
affa i rs , an d the ir p ri de i n keeping- up and a dcU n g to t he 
wealth o f their pl~operty . It must hav e been vve ll d one s j nce 
• 
the re was no t mu c h i nterference from central aut hori t y . 
Hany of t he o ff ic ers of t h e old ecclesiast ical par ish 
v:ere c o::.:. rr i ed ovc r to the l ocal gove r n ment of t he 1 6th and 
17th centur i es v.Ji t h powers of somo clir:1i n i shed v:h i le ext ensi ve 
addit i ons we r e ma.de t o t he dut i es of o t hers . I .e t n s fir st 
co nside r those offi c ers in the parish of pre- re f ormation 
• 
• 
days when their activities revolved around the church. 
The parson was, of course, the resident ecclesiastical 
head of the local church, but in running the business of the 
parish he was no more than chief parishioner. However, with 
regard to finances he did have a definite tithe and a field 
of expenditur e which we shall note later. Personally, be 
might obtain t~e requisite preparation for the universities. 
A certain democracy prevailed t hen in existing opportunities 
to young men to become members of the clergy. From Pollack 
and Maitland may be obtained a clear statement of their 
peculiar legal status in that they were subject to special 
rules of ecclesiastical and temporal law. The ecclesiastical 
law regulated many affairs, such as marriage and divorce, for 
every layman and punished him for various offences, but the 
priest was more closely bound to the Church since it could 
suspend him from office and deprive him of his living. It 
is not necessary to account for the other clergy, the cur-
ates and chaplains, mentione d in church wardens' accollllts. 
Chief among the representatives of the people, by the 
15th century, were the church wardens 1 who were chosen to 
carry out the work of the parish, for which there was com-
mon purpose and intelligent organization. They were elected 
annually by all ad~lt members, men and women, at a meet-
ing presided over by the parson, and they probably num-
bered two for each year. Although they had not civil duties 
to perform until late in the reigb. of Henry VIII, yet in 
administering the business of the cburch tbere was plenty 
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to concern them. Their chief duty consisted in seeing that 
the money due the parish was paid, that i t was tak en ca re of 
and expen de d judiciously. Fa r ming and tra ding came i nto 
t he realm of their duties since g i f ts made to t he paris h 
wer e of all kinds, and mus t be sold or rendered pro f it able 
by the wardens. ·They mus t r a ise funds and s upervise s pecial 
work , and t hey were obliged to t urn over to t he archbis hop 
t hose who had been morally delinquent. It was a tremendous 
tas k to t ake charge of the varied capital of the c hurch, 
and to control entirely the repa ir of the c hurch and its 
bui ld ings. Too, loans t o t he poor must be ma de and careful 
c:~.ccount of t hem kept. Their persona l f inanci e.l c1i f i'icul ties 
m12st have been numerous, but the absence of fraud and t he 
goo d-will and coopera tion of t he parishioners preven t ed 
them f rom becoming too involved. The people undoubtedl y 
believed t hat t he property of the parish was re ally t heirs 
and t hat their wardens were their agents appoint ed for the 
upke ep of their pro pe r t y , a n d f or the purpose of making a 
profit from it. 
The off ice of clerk , regul arly ecclesias~ical, was 
next in i mu ortance. Poor young clerics received these ap -
poin t ments since there was most often a definite s al a r y at-
t ac hed. His chief duty was tha t of "waterbearer", carry ing 
the holv water to each house of the pa rish. Also, he must 
have t he church and alt a r rea dy for mass a nd assist t he 
priest a t the se r vice, and general ca re of t he chu rch build-
ing , such a s sweep ing f loors an d removing s now we r e his. 
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Often he perfo r ·n ecl t £1e duti ef) oi' s0:rilJ e for the l)2rish , ~::.nd 
"t &L.:.ght t he c hildren not on:i:l in r:w.tt ers relj.fious , but s.lso 
the i r lett eT s nnd music . 'I'n8 :;~e v-Icr8 , besides , sext ons 
sc:O.oo:l..mc.sters ond ll8ll - rillt_?;el·s , whose occ: upat i on is r,::)par- -
ent . It i s i mport::m t to note t he er:1:0loyr::ent , ot different 
ti .'lGS , of nasons , c e>J.' -,_0 e11 t ers , ' ' "· lld ~ or.l al-,..,,., " boo1...,..,~ k,, -., s 
_ ": C~l· .l. '-'•~ _ :...C.• ... v ' .(l-1 - .I.CL. '-' l_ , 
{Jainters , in Gho :ct , m1~: me ch&nics who1:1 the rJeople need8cl to 
kes n t hei I' church i n pro :c}cr cond5t ion . 
Fo r all this v..1orl~ m·Jne;;.r must be reised , <:md ~:1 though 
in some cases i t is D myst cr~l hov; E;o muc h e; ould have 1wcn 
obtc.i21ed , yet W8 c on fi ;.--ure out some me2ns of l'GYenue . ::'o r 
t he p&.l'SO ll , th e s~cstem of tithes 11rovided inc or:1e , "t he t enth 
part oi all f :r:·uits nnd. })ro:t'its ~ustlJ ac qn ire cl , ::nvcd t o 
God in reco gni tLm of .dis snpTen~ e dorr.. i ni on over ~'JW.ll , ancl t o 
be JJE- id to the mjn i steno of the Church' ' . S ince the pC:t l'Son 
. 
poor , he had plenty of opl)ortunit~l to sr:end. wh<')t he re -
ceived. ::iovvevor , the mo ney that the c hurc h wc.:rdens used 
vre..s rais ed b;-/ the c o mmuni ty , and e;nmo from t h r ee sou:rces--
volunt a r:v' assessr.1ents , joint volunta::cy p:ifts, nncl individual 
c·ifts left in tr11St to th e 'vV8.J:'QenS for t he t:enernl E·UlJ~)O Tt 
o£ the church • The :p[:.r ish itsel f vote d the >iolunta:ry 
assessmen t in the form of a tax , pro porti onal to the pa r -
i shivne rs rmd t o meet some unusual situation . I•: ore common-
l y collecti ons we re made , by the consent of the parish , 
usually throe a year, or more when th ey nse ded_ mone:l for 
s pee;ific purposes . Fees ~ere ob t a jned by the wardens fo :r 
,--. . ~~ 
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~urial, for use of the ~est cross, bier and lights for 
funerals, and for letting of pews when church seats became 
common. It is significant that the parishioners themselves 
suggested these means of r a ising money, agreed in general 
consent or not, and did the work, too, either themselves 
or through their wardens. 
Gifts were made in sums of money, and in kind, of all 
sorts, such as a hive of ·bees, live stock, malt, barley 
wheat, herrings, brass dishes and plate, and rosaries. 
Many of these were sold when the indication was tha t the 
don0r desired it. Those given for special pur~oses were 
kept and bede rolls of the givers made. 
Even before the 16th century, when parishioners must 
by law perform definite duties, such as ca re of roads and 
bridges, they utilized their local organization for common 
and social purposes. There was often a church house, 
rather a club house, where parish meetings were held, and 
where they met socially. Many times it was rented out to add 
to the income of the parish, and, of course, the wardens made 
all a rrangements concerning it. Most prominent of the social 
affairs held in the church house was the church ale at which 
they combined business and pleasure, since the ale and cakes 
were sold for the benefit of the church and the occasion ev-
idently was popular. Often more extensive f easting took place, 
and a collection was taken up. 
From this church ale and other like festivities, it 
easily became the custom for church wardens to sell ale to 
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swell the parish funds. .Also, since the ''blessed bread" was 
made in the church h ouse, by de~ rees a bakery Na s dev eloped. 
Brewing and baking were then carried on for the bene f it of th e 
parish. Community mills and forges. common fields f or pas ture, 
common provision for good w2ter supplies were not unkn own. 
They were accustomed to unity of purpose and endeavor in the 
community. 
Media.eval guilds should not be overlooked in recounting 
the l i fe of t he parish. 'l'hey •.vere not divorced f rom relig ious 
observances, and the social guilds certainly took the place 
of the modern benefit societies. 'l'hey did the 'Jtork of ha s -
p i tals, guardians of the poor, almshouses. vhen parish ioners 
suff ere d f,lccident or needed t emporary as ~3 i stance of any s ort. 
they were always at hand. ~he br otherhood tie, r ecognized 
by the parish, expressed in the 'Nork of the guilds in pre-
reformation days, to ok care of the people. .b:ven when g eneral 
n~ eds were apparent, such as bailding roads, repair of 
bridges, additional clergy, the guilds contributed gener-
ously. 
'l'hus the parish, an ecclesiastical unit in mediaeval 
England, when the church was one, in community life, presents 
an almost Utopian group owning church property and adminis-
tering its affairs 'Risely through its representatives. 'rhus 
as an estate, a unit of ecclesiastical admin~stration and as 
a group of families organized for social purposes and relief 
of the p oor, the parish provided machinery easily utilized 
by the 'l'udors in the transit ion from an ecclesiastical to a 
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civil unit . 
b. Civil Parish 
Assu¢ing t hat the parish was never truly a civil unit 
before the Reformation, but as an ecclesiastica l group per -
formed many dutie s fo 1· the administrnt1on of r1hi.ch vJe lool: 
to the stt1te today, it was due to the 11eV1 :celationshi.p . be -
t ween church and s +ate in the lGth century and deliberate 
legislation on the p~ rt of Henry VIII and Elizabeth that it 
became 6efini tely secular and the unit of government in 
England. The f irst illustration of this point was in re -
lief of the po or which had b een ta ken car e of by the ec-
clesiastical par ish voluntarily. With tlle weakining of the 
church, ane need for poor relief certainly not on the 
wane , the parish wa s specifi cally designated in the l Cth 
c entury for this ~ork. Too, the central government in 
the :Mi ddl e Ages had felt little concern over repair of 
the high~ays , but in the 1 6th and 17th centuries statutes 
were passed by which off ic ers of the parish , now civil , un-
dertook the upkee p of the roads . Because of t he press i ng 
economic situatio~ trade and labour must be carefully regu-
l ated by the Tudors, and the pa rish was chosen as the organ 
to enforce these stntutes of the government • 
In attempting t o explain the rise of the pa rish as a 
secular unit thus we may deduce f irs t that the Tudors were 
for\..:ed to dec i de on some area und local group V'h1ich would 
he l p administer and be responsible for the new program . 
Secondly. the pcl r i sh . a. l thou.gh without 1.-'lri tten const itution , 
- Z·b -
• 
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.uncertain as to boundaries, and although connected with 
townships, manors boroughs, hundreds, and counties, in con-
fused fashion, for many reasons presented itself as most 
satisfactory to fit into the Tudor scheme. For one thing, 
because of its previous loose connection with the civil 
authorities it had retained a vigorous independent life and 
since it had not been subjected to the courts to any extent 
there wers no precedents to interfere with desirable new 
interpretation of the regulations. In another respect the 
parish was prepared to become a civil administrator; as a 
group it was a corporation, accustomed to ownership of prr;p-
erty, and the work and training of the church wardens i~ the ad-
ministration of that _property est~ulished an activity that 
made a perfect setting for the Tudors. All members of the 
ecclesiastical parish had taken a lively interest in their 
affairs, and the result was that a self-sufficing, self-
governing body had been trained to apparent usefulness. 
Moreover, the government was unwilling to grant any power 
to the Lords of the Manor since it was to its benefit to 
decrease the feudalism "strengthened in the manorial courts 
of the fifteenth century. It is obvious, then, that Eliz-
abethan statesmen took advantage of the parish, an organ-
ization, ecclesiastical in origin, granting it re gulation 
of its political affairs, commanding it to maintain peace 
and order, so that they might evolve a local system which 
would perform its share in the scheme by which the central 
government would penetrate every corner of the realm in 
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establishi ng its power and authority . 
The first l egislat ion of i nmort an ce which foresh::.do··:ccl 
th e defi ni te civ i l nowers given the parish ryas i n 1536 uhen 
dis ·)ens i ng: private a l Lis ''V~·:s forbidclen . 'a·10 -paris!: was i n -
structed to set begvars to work and re lieve the i~potont . 
Al so the clerqy ~er e order~d to ask for a l ms to be c ol -
l e c tei by the church wardens . A coDMon , ox wss ~r ovided in 
the cl,ur ch and volnntaJ:'Y aln1s - :_ving: '.v :-:.:s en collr.s.g-ed . In tl10 
re i gn of Ed·.•.'srd VI , )J' st~tLltes, childron of t he YJSr iS }" -:-:1n.s t 
be a , pren ticed and re ~ i sters of those n eedinB relief must be 
kept by ~arson and ch urc 1 warden . There is ind ic a tion that 
con t~ibution was no lon~er to be arb itrary. By Phi li~ and 
l.Iary mo e eJ.aborste l egis l atio:n wns f rw ored :·:wking the Tlar -
ish res)onsib l e for :highways . Surveyors were chosen by con -
nmst turn out ·d th to ols and caT ts to mend tb.e roads . 
These sta tlltes FeT e more or less prelimi nary to tbo -p oor 
l mv :passed in El iza.beth ' s reig·n which final l y fixed t}Je -:02-r -
ish as o.. secula r unit . 1.-!:achiner y wa s or'="aDized for relief' 
of t~e ] oor , for raising rates and supervision w~e given to 
justices of t he ~eaco . I f the nor ish could a~ n inistcr poor 
reli ef 0~11 it wss but a sten definitel y to rPlc~~te to it 
extinction of verm i n , llpkeep of hi~~Yays , i nvesti ?e tion of 
recnsants , a:-: <1 ca re of disabled soldiers and sailor s . n ot 
onl y id the Ttld. ors emnl o;y t he establ ished offic 3::s of t he 
ar ish, but at least t wo new off ice s ~ere c_e ~t ed , over -
seers of th e lJO or ani surveyors of the ro Rd s . ':.Pbeoe were 
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still cl1.Jsen by the IJ2 ris h , V'cre unpBic' l?nd und o:r the di -
rection of Justic e of the J~ ~ ce . Othe:r service~ vere p er-
forme d by the Perish P:rio~ t and individual pD ris hianers for 
the goad o:rder of the community . Among these v.ere the v e 11 
mBs ter wh ose dut;y v:_s t o keep tho ·well i n :cepf' ir and t h e 
supply of vste l suffi ·~ ient ; the c-le ts ster to o' c l-J.a:r§re of 
the heAr pn~ hrP~~ of t ~ e pa rish : th8 ~lnRaer or RPQ rcher 
of broadcloth e:·, 811: ine d all 1·oolen mB teri al to protec t t h e 
and insp ected vei g~tL End me [bures . ~he othe r pE ~i sh SG l -
va,ts , cl e rk , bea a le , end sexton 8ti ll ~e r e c onnected with 
the ·Jhu:cc h . 
Thele is sti l l S·:)me d oubt c -:>.L~c: rn iu2· the: ef·Il1 e:r ep-
~ ointment of the churchr r r 6enu end ot~el o f fici ~ ls . ~ t 
f i rst t~e pr ~i s~ ~s P v'1olc met i n the ~hu rc~ . l ~te r in 
tl:'le vc;stry . :l!''in::cll~· . ~- -·" ~·::·ue c ctmmuni tie s , s c er tain in-
fluent iel group c ame to rep r e sent the r~s t of the ~r rish , 
ho ld.ing off i ce fb l li fe PHd v>ere !.:no :n a :.:. nthe ves tr;'{ . n 
By th e 1 7th century they app ointed t~e war dens en6 super-
vise d much of t~e condu~t of theii cffeirs . 
I n summ2T izing t he ne\ d:.lties of t:1e off i c i f.l S of t h e 
pE li s~ t here i s aonclusive ev i dence of t~e ut tliz ~tion of 
'1:uctors of the P.Tish i n their 1n og1am of centrel co11trol. 
lh1st , the dutie::; o f the c; hL~H~ h v.> enJ.ens i. :Hl i.c[.te t ~1!?-t t h e 
p a· is h v~s to be _ e ~ponsib l e for confor~ity i 1 2eli gi on 
since nonsttondence a t ch ~rch on Sundey v·es sub:ect to 
fine , levie "~ b ~l l aw , c olleetec1 b;y' t;1e v ~: :c de 11S P.Dd lists 
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of Roman Catholics and Dissenters were given b~ them t o 
th e cou1·t . Persons who d i d no t bring the ir children to 
be christened within o month of birth were lia1le to fine 
• also . The church wardens were ordered to provide in every 
church "a comely ~md honest pul p it 11 , keep a reg i ster of 
d~t e s of we CdiilfS , christening s and burials and c us t p ro-
vi C. e books relating· to the doctrine of tne church . Keep -
i w:; flCCounts of al l rwney recei vec"l an d p.::; id out und n re -
... 
seutr.1ent of offences vvi thin tJ:1e jurisciiction cf t h e chur ch 
courts wa s still Ei pDrt of t h eir otlig o ti on . Personal con-
duct of p::;r i sl~ioners ev en t o the ~o c.rson , refus al to .DBY t l1e 
Church ~nte were under their sup ervision . Even ill con -
junctivll ;;i~ i ... t:ne veotl'j t :ne,i U.rew U}.l reg u:U..t1ons concern-
i ng f.>ea t s in the churuh . 
The difficulty in dr~wing a line between the civil 
a nd ecc leciastical duties of the war dens i s s ~par ent . How -
ever , the typi c~::1 l oath t "ken ·,dlell swor.n i n to oi'fic e , by the 
a rchde a con is as fo l lows : 
*
11 You that t)e chosell to t e Church V!a.L·d ens of this 
Church or chappelle for tL i s next yere d oe swere by Godde 
a nLl th e~r hoJ l y Gos pell b ef ore :.rou laic!. e , thot y ou Ehall 
• 
execute the s o i d o~ f ice effectuallie an& diligent l y to 
the a dv a nceDent of Go dde ' s g lorie and t h e coo~oditie of 
t h is Church e and p&r i she . '.Che Queue ' s Iniunc tions and t h e 
Ordj_nii:-JTe ' s moni ci 011s ye shall observe , D.nd in so far 
as you lieth e cause oth e~ s to ob Eerve ; ond the violators 
• 
• 
of the same you shall duely and without all parcialitie 
present and detecte the Quene '.s Highness Commissioners for 
causes :C:cclesiasticall within the Dioces or to the inartes 
and sworne men or to the Chauncelor. And you shall yeilde 
and give up at the yer e 's ende a faithfull and true accomte 
of all somes by yowe received and laide out for the use of 
this Churche; and all suche somes of money Church implements 
furnitures and booke s as then shall remayne and delyver to 
your successors. So God you helpe by Jesu Christ." 
If the wardens were ne gligent of their duty they might 
b e suspended and if' excommunicated must pay heavy courts 
fees before reinstatement. After the ecclesiastical 
courts lost power, by 1647, tbe Justices of the Peace exer-
cised supervision over the Wardens who became the chief 
parochial officers for carrying out the work of the Tudors. 
Considered the representatives of the parish they were 
associated with the constable in carrying out duties con-
nected with ale houses, vagrancy, profane swearing, keeping 
of the Sabbath and with the surveyor of the high ways in 
repair of brid ges and roads and they were ex off icio 
overseers of the poor. Even where more than one town was 
contained within a parish, the jurisdiction of the wardens 
extended over the whole parish. In enforcing numerous stat-
utes repressing drunkenness they were associ a ted with the 
petty constables, the fines for which were use d for the 
poor. The ale house keeper was fined for allowing a man to 
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sit drinking in his house and if he sold '.ntithout a license or 
asked too much for his beer. 
Duties for relief or poor prisoners in the county gaol, 
for the relief of poor prisoners in the King's Bench and 
Marshals ea 1 and for the county hospitals and almshouses and 
for the relief of maimed soldiers were levied now by statute, 
assessed by Justices of the Peace and collected by the 
churchwardens. Moreover, repair of school houses, supervisi~n 
of pedlars, extinction of vermin, burial of unknown corps es , 
provision of muskets and powder and equipment and payment of 
soldiers who served for the parish were more of their civil 
duties. 
on the petty constable of the parish Cl_epended the 
keeping of order and peace and in a period -of so much re s t-
lessness his importance should not be minimized. l ombard 
says, "By the ancient custom of the realm, there is a ~reat 
off icer called the Constable of England who by means of the 
high authority which he had, was a principal stay unto the 
King t s government. 'i'he lovter Constableship is a very finger 
of the hand of the Constable of ~ngland." It is evident 
that originally the office was not he l d by statute but by 
custom. ln the hundred by the 13th century constables were 
chosen to view the arms, raise the hue and cry, and take 
charge of 'Natch and ward. 1n the township certain tithing-
men had been chosen for administrativ.e duties-- -from these 
one mi-sh t have been called constable an d g iven the duty of 
maintaining peace, responsible to the central government. 
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The 1'ud.or E; gran~ ed him more and differeilt adnini.str .:-,tiv e 
c1utles aDC.:~"L ecame the ) olice ower for t he •1ar is ~ · 
T:be c c•21stable '.'! s elect-:d anr sworn in. tJ--'e 'o u.rt Leet 
or in the ~~ ua1:ter Sessions i n the 17th c er.tury and rn::u,:; u.nder 
the jurisdi ctlon of the f:'the riff , the coroner , m!d t:r.e bail -
iff of the liberty or the high const~ble of the wapentake . 
By general con1P1issio:::1 no'.'r he Y'!'' S undcJ~ the StJ.~oervision of 
the justices and bec ame moTe closely connected 1!1 i t:r therr 
as the sheriff decline~ iD ~or0r . He vns no t concerned 
'.7i th tLe ·1ar is .. as a uhole btlt his 'iOWer e:x:tenc1erl o · er on-
l y one of tl:1.e tm:vnshi•1s of the -()nri sh . 
a:rc1uotlS dtlties , tm•:le asant many times ana i..Jvolvin o: ph~,rs i -
cal hards_ i p . If f:TOU-~)S of i:leople "ssemb1ed f:e fllJ.st :lis -
tine;uish whetl:.cr i t VJere laT[ul or not and force the r:: to 
clis··1e~se i f he decided i t .,Ne r e necost:lery . Co;~~-;laj_nts "!GI'e 
heurd by hi~ u1d on hls decis ion arrests vcr e made ~ He 
:.mst nrot,-,ct tbe str:tutE :f:r-o;-r; viola.t i on , prevent LJ.nl£•'."i'ul 
gs~es , t ip1lin~ in the alehotlso , eating f lesh on i'ust 
da~'S , force narents te: a}Wlren tic e their cl~il dr en and hold 
e1a.ster and servants to the wa~~·es a~:reed ny.loiJ. by the justices . 
EoreoveT ' his dllty included 1)rf'senting for trial tLose v.rh o 
broke the laws of the lan~ and soneti~es he inflicted the 
nunish::ent . Rogues onrl VcJ:l·abor.ds n~ust lJe '.;..rhi·n e f or beg-
ging or destroying pro~erty . I n case of fl:re he ~rotected 
g·oods . ·,!hen 1 a our ':7B.S needed f o1· a .,)c.,rticnlo.r \'Jerk tl::e 
constable fcr ee~ t he n8rish ioner s tc do t h eir share . All 
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punishments inflicted by the justices of the peace were car-
ried out by him and he must appear before them twice a year 
besides attending monthly meetings of the administrative 
officers of the parish and four times a year the Court of 
Quarter Sessions. 
If weapons were drawn in his presence or an affair 
seemed to be growing dangerous the constable was under ob-
ligation to interfere. Sometimes he was injured , but he 
was protected by law if he slew a man in performing his 
duty. Offenders were presented by him at the Quarter Ses-
sions, but he mus t be careful not to exceed the limits of 
his authority or disobey the orders of the justices. 
Since all were bound to take their turn at the watch 
it became the duty of the constable to warn individuals of 
their responsibility and he utilized the "hue and cry ri to 
pursue suspects. At his call all the inhabitants must take 
part and if a murderer or a thief escaped the township was 
assessed. It is evident that the constables could not 
shirk their duty in this regard and also could not afford 
to let a man escape while in their custody. 
Since the office was rather disagreeable and unpaid, 
high qualifications could not be demanded. Of course the 
constable must be able to read and write, be of good char-
acter and a strong, able · man. Service was compulsory, and 
the manner of election varied from nominations by the bai-
liffs of the liberty to taking turns from house to house, 
and since constables were very essential to the justices 
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they c ould be s~orn in by t~em until 8 mcetin~ of the 
next ~ua rt er Sessions , if necese~ry be c ause of deeth . It 
i s sp:!;)srent tnet the of±i :;e V·. ~o the lovie::ot in the p~ y· i sh 
e lthou~~ by the 17th century men of t he s ociel stEnd i ng 
of the sur ve yo r 8nd church ~Prden vere serv ing . 
One ot':1e1 i m:po rt2 nt t£1ou,cr:: d i:.:H" ,greE.Fb l e dut ~; .~ __ auld 
not be overloo Led , th~t of collccttu~ Yete s due fo1 Pu1-
v~yo l' b ~Otley , uounty b1l ~~e s, ~lug ' s hvubE ho l& , ~nd other 
retes co~1nect ed v· it ~1 count ;>~ or stste~ '1hEH;e 12te ;.:; v·eYe "Jn-
ce1tein enf con~tituted 2 ~onstent grlevena e ~nd vere dif -
fi~ul t 2t times to 80llect . 
I ~1 su~'lle :r· y , t'1er·efore , t his of!'icc of' co ;.1stsble v.; es 
buyC:.e ~ju1 1; i t:1 c1u ty , c 01ne e; ted closE l;y v i t ;1 the !: dr:J.in i:::: tre -
ti .)n of t !1e :ustice8 , c!1urc J: v.1::r<h;ns .?.ono su:cve:NTS , and 
2.·eve o p}Jo:r tunit ;. fo:r S81Vic~e to rl:L cepEble men of t:.e p E'Y -
ish . 
I n t~c :re i i2:ll of '.uccn l·:i:s1y 2 str tute Fs s })::--ssed by 
~hich the nrrisj \2~ r s~ponsible foi the u~keep of t ~ e 
m2iu roE .s ~~i le the by - rofds verc stil~ left to the ~?re 
I t becsme necessEr~ to Ef fCint 
the ne~ offtce of surve y or of higj~oys fo1 the ~~ li~h , ~ho 
V. 28 chOc8ll b;,· t 11C ~·Y: l~ · tE.b l e f.':tld \' r 1(}8'.1 ~~ nE1 GO;:oct imes 0;:7 the 
~:estr;y U}l to 16'.)1 , hut t >c lo!?fte;. ·1_,;,, t ; j1e ."~sti:::e.s flO:J! e 
list rcc:Y1~•enc1e6 b;;.~ t 11e of:fi~iels Plld. iJJh9bits.lts of the 
~ arish . ~he duty of se1 vin ~ \8~ inc~mbent on evoJ~ mom be r 
of t ·~ e ·r ~lls .n. n1C:-of UOLlli:>e t :.1ere \88 no Jl !:"lticul Pl tlf'iu-
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office . , .. fte :r 1691 re f ort ": <:::t mi acc ou.nt ~ wel' e E'l8 chl b;y t:!1e 
• 
<::Hci f i ne~, Vds~e coll ecte ~ by t ile =· urveyo r l ev i efL f:' o1.· ne p; l sc t 
o f any ilh~~ it&nt to pe r for~ n lb re gQiru& dut y o~ the ro ~is 
I t fb ·::J be<>ll po int ed out t 11: . .-tt t he uons t ;:;.o le :s ·,.'d :cneCL the 
l) ';t ..:'h. hL.lHe..C E· o J t 11s L c obli g<..ti .Jll to .,.~or·.-: o::..t the road.t: . 
Jacts , oxen , ho.rses , o. nti tool s ~'< e . .c·e fu.rni2 ;H:::G. t);y tno ce l e. -
:L' lll 8ci U ) , fellJS ;. \ ·ieL· e no t bni l t o r rc l··: .• i red. cd0_ t h e o. if -
ficul t i eo fo llo 'iNi n g euc:lo ::. u.~.· e" o ftell bloc~cecl the .:.·o ,_:cl_s . 
• 
t11t:~ ti :.le o f .. d.vv;;.rd. III . Ori ~; i u.'-' l l :y poo.c .c oll e f h cilL b een 
• 
• 
Eli z£be th ' s reign the ~uty of c&ring f or the poor bec Dme 
a civil obli gs tion &nd in it s oamini etr8t ion neede~ more 
th~::.n the cl'mr chwr;:; r den vvho primr. ril;sr collecte d t he r r,te • 
So by 2 11 net of lb G3 the over s ee r s we re Eprointed to ~sk 
for t: l~s . c! i st rilJn te them to the p oo r end }~ee p r e 2i 2ters of 
a l l their rec e i pts s nd exFend itures . The off ice w~ s c on~ i a ­
e r ed r n honor~ble one , yoeme n u eua lly servinf , wr s unprid , 
t::md b;>T the 17th centur :: WE:s und e r the control of the Jm:0 t i ces 
who we re promptecl b~- the ceutr:...l :::.. 1A..t~-:. ori t~ii . .Dve11 u;s· lb'Jb it 
was defi nitely no lonre r e cc l esi ~st i col , 8Dd i f e lec ted by 
the ve s try we~ appo inted under the seal of the Just ices . 
I t i s a prooinent link in t he cha in whi ch connectL the cen-
tr~ l government wi th the loca l uni t oi f OVe rnment . Before 
th i ~ the over s e e rs hsd some eccleG i e~t i cal dut ie s in con-
nection vri t h the obli §"f; t i on of t he churchwcor dens to compe l 
co ufo r~ity to the s t at e church . 
P ove rt ~ wa s con s i de re d e l most a crime b~ the g ove r n-
me:rlt . 'rhi t: i s re cd il:; ...,een i n the st£ tute pr oviding J'uni sh-
ment for ro f ue s &nd vsrcbon~s . But they coul d not avoid 
the f r:: et the t some }:; ove rt~· w<.s i nvolunt~u;y vna. f or thi s 
:p r o v i s ion of etjployr.wnt mu s t be mE. de . 'r oo , the sta te 
re a lized tha t some we re not able to work a nd t hv t i t was 
i ts dut~ to ca re for these i mpotent. 
The extensive dut i es of the over s eer s f r e be st se en in 
re ~iewinf the poor l aw of 1 598, which f ir s t of e ll provi ded 
for weekl y a i d to the i mpoveri shed . Wive s of i mpr essed 
sold iers , the i nfirm, i nsane and a i se ase d we r e i nclud ed in 
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this list . Of course a go od ~ o al of t i me Lnd effort was 
s pent in atter:1pting to fo ru e the aid of r e l at ive s of any 
of the s e . Moreove 1~ . each p& rish wa s wary of a d" ing t o i ts-
-bur den an d careful watch vvas kept tha t l aborer s or a ny 
others wh o Di ght become 8 bu~den to the pa r i sh s h ou ld no t 
t a l;:e up resi dence there . Many tines the parishe s t rie d to 
t hrow off their responsibility and l i ttle heed was g iven 
to f amily tie s , which of t en ca used hardshi p ~nd s uff ering . 
By this s ame a ct the parish Dus t ) r ov i de r ow mater : 
i a ls , kee ping a stock on hand for t he employment of t h e 
destitute . I t was the overs~er • s duty to r a i s e t h is stock 
of flax, hemp, wo ol thread , and ir on ~ The econor:1ic cU ff i -
cul t ie s of many l ftbourers \\Te re such tnat t11ey uoula nut 
s a v e fo1~ misfortune of a ny sort an d the s e were grea tly 
helped by t h is aid . The overs eer gave i t out , kep t 
a c count of it, a nd shoul d h ave s een t ha t i t wa s done 
proper l y when returned . Unfo rtunately , t h e duties of the 
off ice vvo re so many thb t this l a s t detDil vvt:.s not a l vn .y s 
carr ie d out carefully . 
House s fo r the dest i t ut e were built by the par i ~h , 
no-vv, by statute . Ca re must ·be t aken thct other~~ 1:; e sides 
t h e f arr.ily i:iere n o t suj>p orte d 01~ k e ]l t i n these cottag es • 
The sup pl 7 of houses was no t a l~:·n.ys enough c:;n d t he over-
seers were kept busy providing lodg ing for the po or . 
The Tudors des i re d thEt al l s hould have op portunity 
for traini ng for eQployment . So children of the p oor must 
be &pp rentic ed at the a ge of s even- -the g i r l s most often 
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t o domest ic service. The overseers were i n a way trustees 
and guard i a ns of these young pe ople, since the deta il of 
the nrovi~ i on was the irs . 
I n the eccle sias tical pari sh i t had b e ~ n customary to 
wi ll prope r ty of a ll sorts to the parish which had been 
admiriis ter ed by t he church wardens . In the l Gth and .l 7th 
centuries the ove r see r s mus t aid the wardens in :~is re -
gard , and it i s clea r that t he Jus tic es through t he ~ our t 
of 0nart'=r "sss i ons we:-e hel l-:lful too . 
Ees i des the rr ope rty le f t f or the use of the poor, 
fines for bre ak i ng l aws and t he poor r ate we re c onsign ed 
for r elie f of the poor . For instance , i n the rei gn of 
James I fines fo r breaking the geme l aws went to the poor, 
as "re l 1 a s that~ :' c·o.:r:ls cted for playing unl a'Nful games and 
drink ing heavily i n the alehouses . Dur i ng Cromwe ll ' s 
~ove rnment in l oS 5 , TJ ord Fa irfax was f i..ned in t he fol low-
i ng entry : " ..•. the ;onstable s and Overseers of ·}illinge 
to T,eavy 5 s . on t he goo d.s of IJ ord T"a irfax to be d i strib-
uted to the poor acc ordinG ~ o 0rdinance of ~arliament , 
for tha t it hath been proved tha t he was present when 
Tho . ~arlton, Auth Chapma n and ot he rs acte d &s s c ome dy or 
'3t '";1·e pl a y a t Gil le n :?:e at Jhris t mass l a s t . " ':!:he over se ers 
~hemselves di d not go unpun ished and it is ev i dent tha t the 
gove rnment i ntended tha t there s houl d be no per sons ~riv ­
ile r ed to brea k the l aw wi th impu~i~y . 
To insure the prom~t . admini s~rat i on of the poor l aw 
the ov e~seers ha d. t o meet wi th the c hurchwardens once a 
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month on a Sunday, in th e church . The Justices insisted 
on attendance at these meetings and kept in touch with 
t he work of the overseers • Behind the Justice was the 
Central Government keeping him to high standard in its 
effort to enforce the law. But by the end of the 17th 
century there were so many destitute, the duties of the 
overseer had been incr eased to such an ex tent, that it 
seems · har dl y likely that this systerr. of poor relief was 
highly effective. ~Although overseers were men of standing 
in the community, yet because the office was unpaid, and 
the ordinary incumbent had his O\V!l personal affa irs to at-
tend to also, it is evident that more efficiency ~auld 
have been obtaine d throup.-h the efforts of a traine d per-
manent official. 
c. Relationship of Jus tice of Peace to Parish 
The justice of the peace served to link county and 
parish, being probably the most prominent member of the 
parish and at the same time a very important county offi-
cial. In county or court affairs he was expected to aid 
the parish in its difficulties and to him it appealed 
when in trouble. Too, always he was appointed by com-
mission of the King and secured the control of the central 
government over local .authority. vVhatever hardship in-
divi duals suffere d from administration of the statutes, 
the justice must have been able to act more fairly since 
he ough t to have first hand knowledge of conditions and 
of the inhabitants of the parish of which he was member. 
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It seems evident t hat generall~i' h i s v1ork ·went ·we l l and 
that he realJ._;y" attempted. to lighten the burdens of the 
comr.:uni ty. l 'hi s was L'1~)ortant since f r om him the officers 
• 
.... 
of the parish h[;d. to o btc:dn warrants to :p resent offenders 
a t the ?,uarter Sessions . 
rhere were three statutes in the ad.r1inistration of 
wh i ch the Justice c arne closest to the parish , the poor l aw , 
the sta.tute concerning labourors sncl apprentices , and. the 
lav1 l"el a ting to rogues and. vagabo n ds . First , with re fl,'ard 
to the poor lavl , reports were made b;y-· the Justices to the 
Just ice of the fl_ssize every three mo nth s . I f there ras / 
any indication of neglect of d.u t y on the part of the 
Just ic es the Zing lmevJ of it. In the meantirJ.e they spent 
much time assess ing the rate for poor r :~lief and. hearh1g 
petitions f r om objecting individuals or parishes . 
The rate of waces for labour was arranged by the 
Just ic es and he was, empovverod. to levy· a fine i f ru1 em~~lloy-
eT g&ve higher wages then those SJJE: c i fied . Tvm sessions 
must be held. for the execution of the l a1)oure r and. arpren-
t ices act whi.ch he was lXJund. to a ttend. A-p:rlrentices , when 
bo 1nd out mus t ·be s i e-ned for b;;r h i m 1=md all ,officials of 
the par i sh connect ed. with the administrat i on of the act 
were r esponsible to h i m. 
Hogues and vagabonds ·ITJere :pursued and apprehended 
vi gil&ntl y in the 16th and 17th centuries. St atutes re -
l at ing t o thi s a tt empt to force all int o employment were 
ac1mi n i ste:red b;y· the Justice &nd t wo or more Justices · ha.d 
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full power to hear and determine in all cases. Houses of 
Correction were established, first to set the poor to 
work, later becoming more like gaols. If the central 
government hoped to clear up the prevailing conditions 
by statutes, these should be enforced rigidly by even the 
lowest officials. Petty constables then were kept hard 
at work by the Justices. 
In the addition to controlling administration of the 
law and the above mentioned officers of the parish, the 
Justice inspected the wor~ of the surveyors and was the 
executive of the repair of highways and brid ges. Recusants 
must take their oath of allegiance before him and one just-
ice alone could force suspects to take the oath and fine 
for non-attendance at church. Two Justices could license 
alehouse keepers, were in charge of overseers of woolen 
cloth, and could assess parishes, if it were necessary, 
for the relief of one who had been robbed. 
Then, since there were new problems relating to pov-
erty and vagrancy partly because of the breakdown of the 
feudalism of the Middle Ages, the state definitely em-
ployed the justices to supervise and correct the parochial 
officials who were to administer the new statutes designed 
to cope with these problems. 
d. Social and economic life of civil parish. 
The social and economic life of the parish presented 
problems which the government attempted to meet with sta-
tutes, many times shortsighted, and which did not success-
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fully solve ·the difficulties, especially economically. 
The parish as an ecclesiastical unit had taken care of its 
own life without much government supervision, and s till in 
the 16th and 17th centuries on the officials of the parish 
rested the burden of work. They were aided perhaps by the 
fact that little was hidden from them. 
Many social evils arose from the prevailing drunken-
ness of the period. In spite of regulations licensing ale-
houses and supervising the condition of the imbibers who 
were to be allowed to loiter in them, even on Sunday, 
there appears to have been unnecessary disorder arising 
from overindulgence. On the Sabbath, too, especially in 
the 17th century the parish officials and Justice of the 
Peace attempted to restrict football and dancing, the 
most popular amusements of Englishmen of this time. Forced 
to give up these "heathen" practices, men resorted to fur-
tive pleasures, gambling, dice, to which they rather i n -
stinctively turned. 
Public health did n ot seem a matter of much official 
concern . I nsanitary conditions were the rul e , and too often 
t e plague resulted . I n such an event , Just ices of the 
Peace took measures, carefully watching places where the 
-pla~ue was likely to break out and trying to hold it in 
check by a sort of quarantine. There seems to have been 
no attempt to alleviate conditions with the idea of pre-
vention. Mental illness was regarded coldly and often 
lunatics were classed as paupers and treated with little 
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con si de r at i on . 
Of all crimes , stealing wa s most conspicuous, and 
a lthough ; al i ce control wa s of an amateur sort , off enders 
were dili g ently apprehended . The c onstable pre sented aJ..l 
off ences in a0di.tion to the professionDl informerb wh o 
had reb ll~ted from the practice of pay i ng 1:1 psr t of the 
fine to the i nd ividual furnisiling information . S i n ce 
there \V ere :L e v,· prison s , the ducking stool , pil lory , p ub -
lic wh i p<.> ing or· bnmdi11g , and eveu :he ga l lov.: s suff ice d for 
puni shment . For certe in offenceb , suc}l a insolence and 
u udutifu.l c onduct , there was part1cnlar puni bhment , perhap s 
public p enance in church. 
With increasing unemployment , stattltes \Vere }Jassecl to 
meet the wide spre ad i ng ter r or of the community, var rency . 
The iL~otent were licensed to beg whiie t hos e who were 
physicall~r able and who avoided. ·;,: ork were publiely dis -
grece d . Houses of Corr e c tion had been est&blish e d to pro-
tiolJ of the stetute ealt ll;;-': 1:1i th v&gnmcy ';ws a duty of the 
Justices wh o often sent them back t o their last place of 
residence, t o fasten t h e responsibility for the rn on the 
}Jrop er cornnun i ty . Much o :r:' the burden of adrrdnistrEtj_on fe ll 
to t he lot of the Petty Constable, however . License s were 
grant ed to those who had a leg i t i rr,ate rea~ on for wandering 
from place to place . 
Const&ntly cooper &tj 11g r; j_ th t h e loc: nl £;OVe rnment the 
central author ity enf orce d the la ~ pass ed in Elizabe th 's 
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reign, known as the Statute. of Labourers and Apprentices. 
This statute seemed to have def~ated the ends it was sup-
posed to serve since unemployment cont inually i ncreased. 
Everyone must lea rn a trade and apprentices were bound so 
early tha t t here were many misfits. Workers were forced 
to remain i n a certain community , and na tural competition 
was hindered by the regulation fixing wages. Gtiilds had 
lost their power by the 16th century , the st anda rd of 
artisa ns had declin e d , and economicallyJ chaos existed. 
I t was the cluty of t he Justices to prevent specula-
tion by compar i ng , after investigat ion, the stock of 
grain as well as the market for it. Wh en a scarcity was 
reported, exportation was forbidden and in time of grea t 
dearth a community petitioned the Council f or r elie f . Then 
a caref ul sea rch was made of gr a naries and if any grain 
were found it must be furn i shed for market. 
However, to the y oung and vigorous, life in the 1 6th 
and 17th centuries in t he English parish mi gh t have been 
fairl y enjoyable. By law every cottag e must have four 
acres which, toge the r ~ith day wages, some spinning and 
weaving off ered opportunity for a fa ir living . But i f the 
labourer lost his holding , i f p rices advanced with waf es 
remaining st a tiona r y , if he beca me ill, there was no r e-
course but to parish alms, and relief of the poor, de-
scribed in connection with t he work of the Justices con -
st antly i ncreased in the paris hes. 
In summarizing the par is h a s a unit of local govern-
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t-i£?; e n ts :f o:c · the lu <.;c;,l LdminL::; t:ra ti Oi.i. of T.he :9oor l aw , tha t 
t he ir a d.m i n:Lst:cative func tions , i n <:itL l i t ion , v,:s _l'G m<:.ny , tlLJ.t 
s un•;oseLl to '!be long" , and Vl'hFJ~l.l t e r rich or po ·Jr , 'J.e c' FJ l t the 
.,.,o ,~: 8r of t ne p a ::.· ish in h i s eve:t ;;d.ay life . To the :c i ch it 
embod i e d. i;.Uth o.c i ty ~o r tG.xation s.ncL tr1e ''u tu:ce e :.t~ ist e -_J.c;e o:t 
t h e P ·:Ju:r d.e·pencLe d. on the a (i:nLli s t :c a tion o£ t h e n oor l a\\' V•'i th -
i n local confi!1e>::: . ~·:.. 11 vve .te sul;ject to l a.oour each ~" eu.r f ur 
t h e CQ i;};fl;) :CJVU·W.l"Lh <W.tl ;D.Ud t aid. i .n l'1Ull1Llg dO'i .l1 f u giti V 8 o -'':r'O!U 
ju~t ice. ~he more solid citi~e~d mi gh t be c a lled to trie 
undO:J.cnai d , a ud often m-roulcl , puulic ;::; e :cvice . 
th ci t to T,he llevr:; lODlil•:'! Ht oi the 1•:uglish con;:;tit·Lltion c\n (L to 
i nJ. i vi due l Engli Ghrnen , t.,ne pa:t h oh , 1.~>he~l it h1:;.,<l tl e en .2u l1;;f 
III 
• 
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III Effect of Development of English Local 
Government on the Ne ·,q World. " 
Englishmen who colonized the ne \"1 .v·orld, as all immi-
~rants, brough t with them, besides language, manners, 
literature, and customs, a p oli t ical heritage consis ting of 
institutions, of f icials, and a s t ate of mind towa rd loc a l se l f -
government that had be en in the process of development "for 
centuries in En~land but which h ad been emphasized and mad e 
cle a r in the 16th and 17th centuries under ~udor manag emen t. 
'rheref ore, the imp or t ance and interest to Americans of 
tracing local g overnment in Tudor Engl a nd is obvious . 
Four Engl ish colonies show directly how much Eng lish-
men in America continued the sys t em of local g overnment w·ith 
•nhich they were familiar . :B1 or instance, i n Virg inia , where 
local g overnment corresp on ded most nearly to the .l:!;n g lish pJ an 
the county was organized in much the same ws.y as the l!:n ?; l i s.i:.. 
county, .vi th just ices of the pe ace appointed by t he g overnors 
~hosen from the most influential families. 
'l'he same close identifica t ion as in .u.ngland, bet 'riTeen t h e 
civil and eccles i astical side of town life, ·n-a s apparent in the 
towns of the colonies, especiall y in New England. The fact 
that the En~lish Parish during the Tudor period had been 
made civil produced a g reat influence on the r~ e ;N .r.rn g land t own . 
Everyone was a member of the church and the commomveal t h. 
'.!.'he development of the to'.Vn meeting comes direc t l y f rom the 
h abi t ac quired in the old English parish of the parishioners 
running the bu s iness of their ovm community. Old parish 
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offi cia l s remained , the )O. :r2on , chul"Ch -:.-iarden , const<c.iJle , 
and clerk ;V ho s e dut i es though c.l::Lf:fel~ing in many 
c ontrdned s till ·t;he ge rm o ~c "che i deas '• J'1 ich h s,d bJ:' OU@:ht 
ab out their existence in En g l and. T o be sure , the new 
)hysical environment , cc anomi e c1e ve lo ) ment , c_md d i:c ference 
in the x·elat i onshi) o_[' church .J,nC:i state j_n che ne vJ uv orld 
Jr oduced neces 8arily change s i n ~he sys tem o1 loca l govern-
c ontrol o ,' ·che central f'Overrm:tent a n d. :i:'~:.ntns r .removed :l' .rurn 
su)er ior ec c lesias ti ca l supervision. than the En g lish ~ar ish; 
Bes id es d c:f inice qol i tical inst i tutions .::t n~, o:fi'ic i als 
devel <--p ed by the lGth cen tur y in :t!--; n gl a nd , these ,:Gn f;;: lish 
colonists b:cou ht ,v ith them a SJ i ::c it o .L' individua l li bert y 
t.;lla t h·:, rl been al'fec ted a n d. e nlarg ed by their tra ining in 
l oca l self - government . rt is true that the col on i sts , 
eSJOc ia~ly in their bontests with th e centra l a uthority in 
'8n [d s nd , o:L' ·en :ce · cl into ]~ne:lish 4vree:ud..:;nt s e xaggera t e d i deas 
ot ''J:ng iishmen ' s r i ~'h ts bll t ·chat doe s n ot l essen ·che t .r·LnLl.;e 
owed t c ~1e heritage o f ~n~lish lo ~a l tra6 iti ons a n d insti-
tu L ·onE .:;hich had \)een deve lo_9ed b,r the l!)th c entury <:.tild 
which Englishman in h_me l" ico..n utilized t c Lhe full. 
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I. Pre - Tu~or Period . 
':[1he r l :::e :·.n{l. (}ocline c£ the d i v i c ious of loc c l ''' OVern -
• 
~ent i n the pre - Tudor ver iod , na~e ly , the c omity , the 
In t he c ~se o~ t he 
c otm t y t he ~o o i t i or of the Sh eriff , the Hi gh anc Pe tty 
Con;:;t .bles [ll)c'l the i Yil1JOJ:' t B.l1CG Of the CC•Lmty COP.rt '-rt:;r e 
·') r:. i ned . 
In the 
rc:::.:~o:r· , tLe ConTt :Saro::.1 , t o o , Jo :d: u:ucb of l t::J - c•·:e-c , bei.-~L P ' 
fJlnc;:;..·s .~.e b7 r o~v<:'tl jnTi sfL icti<w . 
l es.o2l' i:'rLuch i ces ; t h e c o L~_rt l e2t su.:'.~Y i 'tGCl ··.: ii' 1 ·'I.:Lr!li:.J. i cheC.. 
- ,o .rel ... . 
• 
t i on , they o::.::i2te c~. st i ll ~'1:1 (:'_ ·;1:rov i c1e:l the 1.'u_do_ s .; i th 
II. Tudor Par io d . 
The d.ifficnl t i cs f u.cinr:;· t he Tr'. Ol'S re s n.lt ed i n a ncheme 
l occ.l .-=s·ov•?TrlT!len t - -.r,~ . s irn~ OT t r .. i.I t. In b l en 'l LJ.r-:· th e ol r1. a.nc1 ne . , 
- ·~ () -
the Countv ~'i:cno~ ,:.ncl 
. ' 
"'Tl ... ··-;. r~ .. c 111. s e s • 
t he Juz tic o:.:: o f the Pe.- ce. <J lL" tha -J,_, :i: i s l:. ,_;;:: ·'· c i ril tm ." t i n 
• t he 1 6 t h ~n· 17th c enturi es . 
scc i ~l :n~ 2couo~ ic l i~e . 
III. 
• 
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